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Savings Firm Tells Rates 
Of Payment for This Year

American Savings Investors 
will receive the same interest 
rate of 3'2 per cent per annum 
tor the second six months of 
1965, it was announced by Reece 
Dorr, vice president of the sav 
ings and ban association. Amer 
ican Savings interest rate was 
vjerlared In advance for the sec. 
 ml half of the year at a regu 
lar board of directors meeting 
Ust week.

Interest payments for the 
first six months of 1955 totaling 
a record high of $145.000 will 
be mailed to American Savings 
investors or credited to their 
passbook savings accounts on 
6r after June 30.

American Savings also pays 
interest quarterly on full paid 
Investment certificate savings 
accounts.

Within recent months Ameri 
can Savings has frequently 
counseled investors In connec 
tion with the Investment of 
trust funds, stated Door. "Place- 
men! of these funds in savings 
and loan associations at our 
high rate of interest is not only 
legal, but highly recommended 
for funds of trustees and guard, 
ians, for surplus funds of col 
leges, churches,- clubs and other 
groups, including retirement 
plans and credit union Invest 
ments, "pointed out. American 
Savings vice president.

CARE OF BLIND
Americans spend about. $150 

million per year for the care 
of the blind, the National so- 
cietv now estimates.

Area Residents Head for High 
Timber As Vacation Time Hits
By JANET ROBINSON 

ami BARBARA HEAVER
FR MOB? 

It's obrloim f

ROGERS LIQUORS
ANNOUNCES

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY

7:30 to 11:00 A.M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

7:30 to 11:00 P.M.
SUNDAY

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ROGERS LIQUORS

1443 MARCELINA FA 8-0491

Robinsons. 4609 Green Mead- *    
ows, left Saturday .June 25th Tom Hml Hazel Bishop, 470!
for a week at th* High Sierra Green Meadows, r»*m-"<-d o. 
lakes above Bishop. Lake Tahoe.! Wednesday from a three-da; 
and Virginia City. i trip to La's Vegas.

Ann and Tom Bums, 4439 In the new haby department,
Highgrovc, returned recently Mary and Bud Peffer, 4720 Pa- 
from a four-day trip to San ciflc Coast. Hwy., announce the 
Francisco. They drove all the j arrival of Janet. Lee. 8 pounds 
way up the coastline on High 3'i ounces, born June 18th at 
way No. 1, and reported a very California Hospital. She war, 
relaxing trip with the children, welcomed home by two sisters, 
at home with a baby sitter. Susan and Llnrta

Don MeLeixl, of 4721 ,Gre«n
Meadows, Is temporarily In New 
York on a business trip.

Tom and Jo Anne Doudna,
4430 Green Meadows, returned 
on Sunday the 26th from a 
four-day trip to Yosemite. Tom 
my and Theresa especially en 
joyed the trip because they took 
their own little home with them 
 Tom rented a 15-foot trailer
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SERVICE
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In the birthday deptirtmenr,
Patty and Jimmy Potter, of 
4433 Highprove, celebrated her 
ninth and his eighth birthdays 
by entertaining .lanny Robinson 
and Rita Wrigley 'at a chicken 
dinner Saturday evening. June 
25. Jimmy was in on the sec 
ret but It was a surprise to 
Patty when the guests appeared 
to help celebrate her birthday. 
After dinner the foursome ad 
journed to the amusement park 
for a boat ride.

Nancy Lynn Davls, of 472B 
Green Meadows, was guest of 
honor on Saturday. June 25. at 
a party at her home to celebrate 
her second birthday. Those at- 
tendme were Nanry T."nn Bni- 
hsker. Kevin and David Grosch, 
Patty and Pamela Bradley, and 
Susan Davis. sister of Nancy 
Lynn. Since Nancy's gift from 
her parents was a new swing 
set, entertainment was no prob 
lem. Refreshments were a cir 
cus cake and Ice cream clowns.

The Ray Lees, of 4432 Green
Meadows, have been having a 
bout with a very stubborn bug 
of some kind. Because of it 
Vickie missed the last day of 
school, and then Janlce and 
son Greg picked it up.

Kauffman Tract 
Wins Approval, 
Two Delayed

The biggest part of $7.000.000 
In new homes planned for Tor- 
ranee to add to the mushroom 
ing housing construction here 
was approved last week by 
the City Council.

How over, two application* 
failed at that time to gnln ap 
proval.

Approved was the application 
by Milton Kauffmnn Construc 
tion Corp. to erect MR home* 
in a tract south of Torranee 
Blvd., north of Sepulveds, .-asi 
of the westerly city limits and 
west of the prolongation of 
Anza Ave.

Drainage will be Installed and 
a "natural sump" will be ex- 
ploited for that, purpose.

The request by Cirnarron 
LanS Co. to construct 87 homes 
north of 186th St. was withheld 
pending determination by the 
City Attorney as to whether 
sufficient deposit was made.

Application by James H. Mul 
ligan to build on 27 .lots south 
of 226th St. and west, of Ocean 
Ave, was referred back to the 
Planning Commission, because 
drainage in the area failed to 
have approval of the City Engi 
neer.

Mrs. Theod 
Now at Home

Mrs. Margy Birdell Theod, 
wife of Paul A. Theod, Jr., has 
been released from the Sister 
Kenny Polio Hospital in El 
Monte and is at the family home 
at 22310 Charlotte Dr.

She had been undergoing 
treatment for poliomyelitis for

With non-vaccinated public In 
the vast majority. tty> Sister 
Kenny Polio Hospital will con 
tinue to be available to any 
polio patient after the seven-day

UK In
itant, 1

APPROACH CURTAIN
Hampton Players production. Director Thelms Ledwldge (left) Bits with her
othy Tunis. In the seen* under discussion (left to right) Mary Jo Fceora of /Hermosa (t
Patty O'Nelll), and David Riehl of Rednncln (at Donald firesham) and .llm Rveeves of Tfl
ranee (an David Slater), discuss the Ingredient* for n cocktail.

19 Melon 
cr a'/slsi 
1 of |Her

Riehlector Thelma Ledwigo Is ' talented. D a \ 
putting final touches on . young man in the play ha.c

contagion period regardless off lne Moon 's ?lue '" "hedulod i acting roles In New York : 

race, religion, residence, color, ££ ^ weB̂ thby .. n̂  ^ hTr hctae comingt^ni *  

assistant, veteran actress Doro- Reeves has played manypubllt

specially trained therapists and 
nurses. Its capacity is 116 beds 
and a respirator ward.

facility Is the only one

Use Herald Classified.!

PHONE
FA 8-4000

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
on "Super Crest" TIRES

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Both only

44"
5.00 Mo.

CAR COOLER

9.95

1269 SARTORI REDONDO BEACH 
TORRANCE WII.MINGTON

SAN PEDRO 
GOMPTON

financial status
Maintained through P uu.,u   

contributions, the Sister Kenny thy Tunis of Hollywood Riviera, , for the group and 
Polio Hospital has a staff of: speak enthusiastically of the j the older man. David Slater, 
44 medical doctors as well as i prospects for this gay adult

in tne West giving the complete j Johnny Rotolante of Torrance 
Kenny treatment to avoid thijand technical advice from Bill

Carl Rogers whoso latest role
: omedy was the difficult lead in "Coun- 

The production crew hts built j try Girl" and the tournament, 
a beautiful and Impressive set 
under the capable hands of

Jackson, former profess

Tire Blows, 
Injures Ladstage designer. Mary Woodson

and Ethel Dugan took their A large truck tire being In- 
workshop group to do actual , fiated by Calvin Donald Stearns, 
construction work on the set 17, 1957 w. 2S7th St., Lomita. 
last week. Everyone is doing , blew out Thursday at Lomlta 
everything postble In this last | brake and tire shop, knocking 
week before production to make Stearns against the truck 
this the best Hampton show j bumper and Inflicting a 2'i-inch 
yet. ! gash on his scalp. The Injured 

The cast is experienced and i youth is employed at. the shop.

show where he ve< 
Ing award, plays 
Mary Jo Pccora who is
youngest and only female j 
her of the cast has prc 
be a "natural" in the 
the naive, ' young girl, 
O'Noill.

With a large crowd exp 
early reservations are 
mended at FR 5-2371, or 
arrival at, Redondo High Sen 
Auditorijim. July 8. 9, IB, or i 
Curtain time is 8;30 p.r 
play is recommended for adul| 
only.

Truck Tools Stolen
Theft of SlSBTi in tools 

a parked truck at 1932 W. 
clflc Coast Hwy. In Lomita \ 
reported last week to depufl 
at. the Lennox Sheriff's Stat 1' 
The truck and tools belonged 
an Inglewood sign company i 

company's employe.

NOW OPEN
HOTEL PRIDE 
OF TORRANCE

TORRANCE'S NEWEST. MOST 
RESIDENTIAL HOTEL..

41 ROOMS- HEATED AND AIR CONDITION
  DAILY MAID SERVICE*

  BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED ROCMS

  AMPLE FREE PARKING |

  DAILY --WEEKLY-MONTHLY IATES

CENTRALLY LOCATED A

PHONE FAIRFAX 8-9947


